
Take good care of yourself

DKV SEGUROS SPAIN
DKV DENTISALUD

Product

Coverage

Exclusions 
(main)

Services

Contribution

Odontological treatment through doctors and hospitals included 
in the medical directory of medical experts. Individual combinations 
possible. DKV DENTISALUD is offered in two modalities, which differ in 
the additional payment
DKV DENTISALUD CLASSIC: 
Small contribution for the insured person
DKV DENTISALUD ÉLITE: 
Small additional payment for the insured person

1.  From the associated list of medical experts: 
 Entitlement to different benefits via payment of preset excess.

2. Non-associated centres: 
 Exclusive coverage of any odontological damage in case of a serious dental accident (affecting more  
 than three teeth).

(e.g.) Acts of war and publicly declared epidemics, pain and aesthetic treatments, oral surgery, surgical 
treatments, which require an operating theatre and / or Hospital care.

1. Basic coverage within the Medical Directory:

Using the table of coverage the following dental treatments are covered:

> Diagnosis: consultation/ estimate of costs, plan of treatment, check up (2nd medical opinion).

> Odontology: preventive check up, preserving dentistry, medical dentistry, surgical procedures, 
 constructive root canal treatment, neck of tooth treatment, neurological pathology.

>	 Dental	prostheses:	fixed,	removable,	partially-removable	(acrylic,	metallic,	cast),	occlusion,	repairs.

>	 Orthodontics.

 - Fixed maxillary, Removable bridge, Stabilising apparatus, Space keepers. 
 - Dental aesthetics: dental bleaching, porcelain caps. 
 - Implantology

2. Coverage of dental accidents treated in non-associated centres:

In the event of a serious dental accident (affecting more than three teeth), DKV Seguros reimburses 
the costs, up to a maximum of 6.000 EUR and with a free choice of dentists or centres (external means), 
without any retention.

under 14 years old	 free	of	charge	if	included	in	an	adult’s	policy

15 years old	 6,50	EUR	(CLASSIC)	and	9,50	EUR	(ÉLITE)



This product description is merely  informative  and is not part of the policy.
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Age limit for 
contracting

Premium adjustment

Special features

Insurable persons

Periods of grace

No age limit

Yes, annually

1. Wide geographical coverage: consultations arranged in every province (free movement)

2. “DKV Denticard”

3. Coverage of dental accidents (not included in the policies of other companies)

People with permanent residence in Spain

DKV Dentisalud Élite: 3 months for 
Amalgam or synthetic filling 
Surgery for extraction of wisdom tooth 
Paradontal surgery with and without transplant


